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EDITOR'S DRAWER.

]END- 0F THE vOLUIME.

With this No. closes the first' volumwe of
the ONTARIo TEACHER. The most skép-
tical regarding its prospects may nowv be
convinced that, having successfuily passsed
through the first year of its existence-the
period most dreaded by the publishers of
ail periodicals-that its future success is
beyond. doubt. To those who gave us
their kindly encouragement since the ver>'
inception of the TEACHER, we teùder our
beatty thanks. Their generous counten-
ance and assistance have, we trust, been
,aiply warded, and ail that they Ôxpected
fromn our- prospectus fully realized. We
trust we disappointed none in the tone and
character of our journal, although we have
been painfuilly sensible man>' times of
shortcomings. The want we have en-
deavored to suppi>' was that of a ]ive, prac-
tical journal, independent in its tone, and
willing at ail times, b>' words of admoni-
tion and encouragement, to sustain the
teacher and fit him more fuli>' for the dis-
charge of his arditous and responsible
dluties.

To those who have, so far, stood aloof
from us, and iieither by subscription nor
recommendation assisted us, we trust we
have shewn some evidences of rii>ent, at
least sufficient to deserve some tangible re-
cognition of favor at their bands in tbe sup-
port of a second volume.

Financially we can sa>' tbough the en-
terprise bas left us with no heavy margin,
,of loss, yet the profits have flot been such
as to compensate> in the sligbtest.degree
either for time or 'labor. Encouraged,
however, b>' the kind assurances of our
mnany patrons, we intend to continue its
pub'Lication. The Nvork we bave found
ver>' çopgenial, and we féel so far, amçdly

çtg4

reivarded by the assurance tI4at w~e have
c ontributed to the advancement of a pro-
fession in wvhich we have spent somne of the
best and happiest years 0f our lives.

The course pursued in regard to educa-
tion in our first volume we propose con-
tinuing. And we trust that the ex'Perience
already acquired %vilI enable us to supply
our readers even more acceptably than we
have done lieretofore. We therefore cast
ourselves upon our patrons and the public,
and look to themn for a' further renewal of
their confidence.

OLD SUBSCRIBERS

Would do well to reniew imnie-diately, as
we cannet afford to send the journal with-
out the -annual subscription in advanc.
Those teachèrs who may change their post
offices, should iriform us immediately by
postal card, stating the P. O., frorn whiýli
and -to which they wish their papers
changed.

Terms $1.25 in advance, Ross & Mc-
COLL, Publishers, Strathroy.

-We would direct attention to the advertise-
ment of Littel's Living Age, on the outside of
cover. It is one of the best publications in exis-
tence.

-We have received a number of essays on "The
Requirements of our rural Schools," in response to,
our offer of a Prize, and hope. to, be able to, an-
nounce award in January nunmber.

Na.w YoRK STATE EDUcATIONAL JOURNAL.
--This is one of the best of our exchanges. It is a

well printed nxonthly of 48 pages, and in addition
to able managers it has resident correspondentS ini
Europe and Japan. Next year it is intended to
makce it specially valuable, and will have aseries
of articles on the educational systems of the
world as represented at the Vienna Exposition. 0.
R. flurchard Esq., M. A., is the Managing Editor,
a.nd it is published at Buffalo, N. Y., at $1.5o per
annum. We will club iL with the TEACHzr, a $
per annum.
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